Nasal surgery complications.
This study examines the incidence of serious complications in nasal surgery and discusses the diagnosis and management of these complications. The authors review 259 consecutive cases performed between January 1, 1983, and August 31, 1988. One-hundred and ninety-five patients had septorhinoplasties, 29 had septoplasties, and 35 had rhinoplasties. Thirteen of these cases involved serious complications as follows: hemorrhage (5), perforation (4), infections (3), and pneumocephalus (1). All the patients with these serious complications had associated septal and/or turbinate surgery. The diagnosis and management of these complications will be discussed. In this small series of nasal surgery patients, the incidence of serious complications was 5.0 percent, with no fatalities reported. The higher incidence of serious complications occurred when associated septal and/or turbinate surgery was required. Awareness of these complications is essential because of the increasing number of patients presenting to plastic surgeons for nasal surgery in whom associated septal and/or turbinate surgery is necessary.